A George School education is priceless, but it may seem expensive. Many families wonder if they can afford it. Here’s why we think you can:

We meet the full demonstrated financial need of our families as determined by NAIS best practices. And we do it with $10+ million in grants—not loans—so you won’t have debt after graduation.

More than half of our students receive financial aid, including many considered middle income. It’s our mission to work with people at all income levels, so don’t assume you won’t qualify.

In addition to need-based aid, we offer $1,000–$15,000 merit awards (renewed annually) for students who demonstrate exceptional intelligence, optimism, curiosity, and leadership. Everyone who meets the admission application deadline is considered. No need to apply separately.

The process

Applying for financial aid at George School is straightforward.

1. Submit a financial aid application to School and Student Services (SSS) by January 15. Materials include the Parents’ Financial Statement (PFS), W-2 forms, and tax returns (personal and, if applicable, corporate) with all schedules and statements.

2. Receive notification of financial aid status as determined by best practices with the admission decision on March 10.

A George School education is an investment in the future, one that has paid huge dividends for thousands of graduates. We invite you to talk to our financial aid officers to better understand GS affordability.

Come to George School. Invest in yourself.